
OOOD EVE I G EV RYBODY: 

~ 
years, I a■ For the first time in almost four 

},. 

able to quote from a story with a Tokyo dateline writtea 

by an American newspaperman. The first American party to 

enter the Mikado's capital since December Sixth, Nineteen 

Forty-One, was composed of correspondents. They rode 

through the littered streets of Tokyo and lunched at the 

Iaperial Hotel. O.P. Corre pondent Jim McGlincy de1cribe4 

it as a shattered city of apathetic men and women, b t 

cheerful children. •It stands tonight,• says be, •a 

fantastic monument of ruin to American aerial power. 

Tokyo,• he a de, •must be the world's••• •~rst boabed 

city, an the ro leading to it from Yokohama was a 

fittl·n · t d tion · There used to be a city called g 1n ro uc . 

10koham a • ' sys the r •but all that is 



now are s ver a l bl ocks of bui l ins, around the new 

Grand Hote 1, h r Gene r a l Douglas MacArthur today 

est b l ished his he dq ua r ters . The r est of it, block after 

loc , is ju t rubble ith sh acks squatting on the ruins.• 

J apan this w ek is the a r ena of one stirring 
" 

dram tic scene after another"'?';here was a great moment 

today when Cla::u-=~• Dougl s MacArthur stepped out of hi• 

~ ~- ·~•-' ~AA\
transport planeAonto the imperial soil of Japan. a:iae 

p.J.111•~,--U,e ....r,--- I1!'->.aaaed-"B'M""'.., As h~oot on 

the ground, MacArthur said: "Well, we got here, didn't 

One of the first to greet him was Ljeutenant 

General Eichelberger, commander of the Eighth Army. 

'Hello 5.;},~~ ~rthur, and Eichelberger replied: 

/C ~ 
'Bello General." 

Then a cArthur said: "It's been a long hard 

road from Melbourne to Tokyo, but th is looks like th1 

payoff." 



LEAD • 3 ----
Th -

and P· uffed ·at hi 8 

corno ,ob ipe a • he chatted i , the ne _ apapermen. Be sai 

the prelimi Y steps of the occu.pation ere oing on 

it loo --:' s though it w-oult1entinue sp1end idly an 
/\ A 

without friction or bloodshed. Be added that, so far as 

he could see, th Japanese were acting in goo-d faith. 

~he lapa11eae give eve»y ·iniiee:t,iea el 1Gtia1 ia 

• 
poei tei'bh. Already some three hundred thousand troops 

have been dis armed and demobiliz'ed .in that area. Although 

there are still some fifteen armed divisions of Japanese 

nearby. aoArthur added that in the outlying war 

theatres, the war has pr,actically' ceased. 

A bu e canopy of t, o thousand 1rarpla.nes flew the 

ski 1 d · of both the airborne and · · e.s to prot.ect. th an in 

I nfantry· as well as American seaborne lan ins of Japan. 

and Briti h ma ines, also bluej 

.~ 

coabat e ui pment. i,i:,~ not 
- I /'l 

cket, landed in i,ll 

a shot _.. fit·ed. 

d 



As he 1 i i es lan , the r reeted by ia: -

Japane e o ic rs ho r n eir 

bo i n C D h ir t eh in the Japan se man er. 
0 

A f rce of ten hou and American and British 

mar in es is de lo ed alon the shores of Tokyo Bay. 

RI . 
C elbe explained r to he correspondents 

' !.s 
that Ats i, he 

~U\, 
e e.cArth ur as t£e 

11 
I 

beachhe wh re~Eichelberger is supposed to land in the 

-IL,.J. ~ 
invasion of Japan. Gener acArthur,1•?.1 hi th tar a. 

And, s ai he: never expected to get here by 

plane ithout at me.• 

The airborne troo s of the Eleventh 

drove in true s to Yokohama, from Atsugi1 yesterday. truck• 

driven by Japanese. They immediately ent to work to 

set up acArthur's headquarters. For that they 

com-m an eere he new Grand Hotel, the American Consulate 

and be ot he r fe buil ins th tare left in Yokohama 

alon t h main b ay s i _e ro ad . From the top of the hotel 

J 



LEAD - 5 ~-----
Ma cArthur a n is ta f can look ov r to Tokyo and see 

E ero Hi r ohito's palace . he airborne troops also set 

up commun · c ations ith the ma ine and bluejacke 8 at the 

Yokosuka na al base o the south. 

_-1-' 11 /J 
~ .......--

There wa s another ma gnificent show when Halsey's 

0 

great Third Fleet steamed majestic ally past MacArthur's 

headquarters , jus t as he arrived. The great battlewag •• 

-
flatto ps and cruisers dropp-anchor in Tokyo Bay. 

Admiral &h1rs1r1ML Nimitz, "1t Pacific Commander-in-Chie, 

and Admiral Hal sey, then visited Yokosuka, and formall 

took possession in the name of the United States lavy. 

Admiral Hals ey's fla was bro en out from the top of the 

!=l_ headquarters building. White fl ags decorated all 

gun positions at the base. Only a few Japanese we aring -
white arm-b ands watched t he proc eedings. 



cArthur s a id the war ha{ 
1' A 

Al bough Gen ral 

practically ceased in all Pacific theatres, the Japsaati::aa 

at Singapor~til~~4:1r1ght. It is reporte 

that Lieuten ant General Itagaki at Sin apore has decid 

to defy the orders of his Emperor and t:a resist the 

Allied occupation. Thereupon Admiral M~untbatten, the 

Alli d Comm ander in Southeast Asia, sent a message to 

field Marshal Ter uchi, chief of Japan'~ armies in the 

south. Mountbatten said: "I wish to make it perfectly 

cle r to Your Excellency that I recognize you as 

supreme Japanese commander and as such I hold you 

personally responsible to me that my ord~rs are carried 

out by all Japanese forces." 

• 



ElflQ __ l_! 

L t wee e e an eric n ne n's 

e cri t i n of e tomic bom on 0 

sa a i. Toni t e e n C 0 lil Biro i a, 

written b Ja pan se w 0 work for t e Uni 

Pres in To 0 t e OU bre 0 e r. He 

reports t t not one in le buil in an , s in act 

in iros . l ~ a t e to al nu er 0 e e 

is no aroun a undre t OU nd . is J or r 

sa st at eo le are conti uing o ie aily a 

result of the burn from t e ay left byte 

atomic bomb. says t t en he got off e 

train, he found t at Hiros ima station, once bne 

of the largest in Ja an, vanis e . en e oe 

on to tell how the center of t e City h 8 been razed 

to t e ground; not a buil in an in e een ere 

he stood n t e oot of t .e moun .ain 0 e p . , , 

woutb, an north of t e ci y. In ot r or 

uts it:- " ' t h been city of re un re 

ousan V n i s e " 
' 

.. . 



HIRQ§_L_----
It 11 t . e more unbe l ieve le o im, bP. -

oause eh ~ be n in iros ima onl two wee ks befo e 

the bombi n an seen it i tact wen h e e cu ed 

is ife a to daug ters to central Japan. 



~QXl __ TQ_ 

one of our f i tin men oul ~ e a UC . 

ore ru i e a prisoner 0 J ps n 

PPY Bo in ton, Con re i al e al of .oner 

irman, 0 own en v-ei t J plane 

pos "bl fort . So down over baul, in 

January, ineteen Fo ty-Four, nd reporte dea , 

his mother alwa s believe e oul come back. 

Major Bo ington o ay tol is story t o 

Frank Bart olomew, of the United Press. 

hen the main as tank of is Corsair blew up, 

the ornin of Janu r T ird, ineteen For y-four, 

Pa py flipped h is plane on its bac an fas ne is 

safety belt. This was just of Rabaul. Be drop ed a 

hundred feet tote water and w s stunned. Four 

Japs pursuit planes tried to pop him int e water, but, 

the ran out of ammunition. Boyin ton located t 

boat fro m is pl ne and inflated it. A few ours 

1 t J b · · k d 1· m up and took im to er a ap um r1ne pie e 

R baul. 

Te first tin e J ps i t re 0 

ru bet 

e 



~Q_!_f_Q_ - 2 

wa is ic 1 e uipme nt . e u _s i ne hi 911 

night, gave 1 no me ic 1 tatment for ten ys . 

.eld him t\• 0 mont 8 o-c t R aul, and ma e i 

al to own ever da , o ril e . T ere wee 

twenty ot e r irmen prison r , u t e a.p. ve 

Pappy Boyin on sp ci 1 treatm n 
' 

no pri ileges. 

Then 
t e took him to Ja an n g~ve i ~ l. e 

baseball bat breatme nt. He ad to stan wit hi 

hands tied , i e a guar slu e im, all up an down 

his back, as r as e coul . Said Boyington: "I 

was slu ged 1 o in he j ap roximately t .ree 

undre timeE." Re said th t similar beatings t■■t 

,a~t "kille other risoner ." Even Ja p civi lians 

took part in th e eatin s, just to amuse t emselves. 

For e o~t p rt, Bo in t on' narrative is a 

ickenin repetition of e Jap bru li y of w ic . 

we h ve e o often. T e i e e usu all 

ey 

ma e most oft e prison ers suffer from Y en ery. For 

di nner, a ki lo of maize and rice ixe o.., et er no 

a es th ta t e like ome i e~ e o: oy 



BOY!_QTQ!i - 3 --
bean s ou 

' 
mo tl .e . en an occ as 1 

treat, fi e ~ or bi of sea •ee . 
P a ppy Bo in ton urv·ved all t is, an i 

re ported ful l of ne rgy. I ope ey give 8. 

c ance to elp run he rmy of Occupation~ 



An d o~ay we also have an eyewitness account 

of the la t fig t of Captain Colin Kelly, the first hero 

of the Pacific War. The story is told by First Class 

Private Robert Al m- n of Sanford, Florida, who bas juet 

been released from bM Omori Prison Camp~ outside 

f#f-Tokyo. Altman couldn't tell the story without hie 

eyes filling with tears. 

On December Tenth, ~ineteen Forty-One, Alt■an 

was loading five hundred pound bombs into Kelly'• 

B-17 at Clark Field near Manila. Suddenly, a Jap 

formation appe red, and Ielly had to take off with onl7 

three bombs. He crossed Digaa in northern Luzon and saw 

a party of Japs landing under ·the protection _of three 

destroyers an a battleship. 

Colin e ly made a run over the battleship, axp• 
_,, 

expecting to s e a carrier. But the Japs had no carrier 

on he spo so be decided to attack the battlewagon. 
' 



Be made an other run , dr op ed three b b om 8 in train,acoring 

one direct hit, two ind irect. The second struck the 

hip's brid e aqua ely. Tha ship was the Battleship 

Baruna, the f ir man-or-war to be lost by the Jape • 

. As they left the sc ene,L [ellY 's navigator could see . ,, 
black smoke coming up from the Haruna twenty thousand fe t 

away. 

?& 
When they were almost back at ba...-;-on C1art • ield, 

I\ 

two Jap fighters jumped thea. Kelly dropped to ten 

thous and feet, bu one of the Japs bit bi■ and the B-17 

~ 
blew up in less than a minute. rt iii fgp t,ta ,t:Ft Iell.J 

If~ 
,,•as awarded the Congressionall Medal of Honor, poathu■o ualy, 

--

and President Roo s velt recommended bis infant eon for a 

West Point nomination. 

Five memb e s of the crew, inc l uding Altman, bailed 

out of the pl ne s afely . 

tail gunner were killed. 

Only Colin Kelly and 

Altman, too, reports 

the right 

~ the 
A 

~Three 
tre atmen t of pri s oners by the Japs, ~ 



hundred m ricans died 

/1 _ ,4t1V;,/ ~ 
~ Ja ps made spe c i a l 
A 

of malnutrition and exposure.~ 

pr i s oner out of aviators and gave 

--~ ~-



Pre si e n r um n n ounc e t o t . e 

0 er elm·n or i on of . 
n-1 - i, e wil l e ri n 

of ' 
ju . cel lP . . 1 0 e r, e llie e 

receiv e mo ne y of 00 .1 S or ervices to t e amoun 

T ere l not in articularly un X ect in 

t is an ounc ea nt. I on't up 0 it" ever 

expecte d t at we wou ge any substantial por io 

of it b c k . UC a e have r e eive 
' 

five 

bi_ ion , ix un re illion 0 
' 

have come from e 

Britis Empire, mo ly fro.n the United ing<lom a lone. 

As r. Truman ·nted out, !.,end-Lease ne er 

was concei e s n ey >r- n-eye affair. e 

couldn't collect it even if e wanted to, so we 

might as well ju t aeh the w ole t in off the slate. 



PRICE ---
The President has asked Byron Price to go 

to German, and serve as advisor on Public Relations 

in the part occup ied by Americans. Of all the 

civilians ho served the government during thew r, 

none bas such a unanimous volume of adairation and 

good ill as this ne spaper man ho served as bead 

of the Office of Censorship. 

Be told something about it today at a 

luncheon in Washington. Be gave a lot of credit to 

both the ne spapers and radio chains for their 

voluntary cooperation in censorship. But for their 

cooperation, he said, free speech would have 

taken a drastic alloping. Tbere were people banging 
~ 
.. jus dying to stick a censor into every 

newspaper office and every radio station in the 

land. •Advocates of censorsbipf said Byron Price, 

" er ready to take the field without a moment's 

delay and radio stood in special jeopardy because 

it was talking day and ni ght to nations outside our 

II 

borders. 



• 

The conclusion? The behavior of newspapers 

and radio in the second world war proved that a 

free people could maintain all censorship that is 

necess ry without encroaching on freedoa of the 

press, the radio, and individuals to express 

political opinions, even criticize the goYern■ent. 

rrioe added that many people were disappointed that 

there was no censorship of opinion, no atte pt to 

stifle criticisms during the ar. 



Presi ent Truman wi ll not order courts-martia 

for ei her d iral i mel or General h t f or, or or any 

o her of he offi c r involved in the Pe rl Harbor 

disaster . So es i d to ~ensp apermen oday . However, he 

a ded, he ... ould not interv ne if any a ch courts are 

proposed. Both 

-tf_J-
he ar Depa tmen and the lavy have 

announced,Athey have o intention of instituting any such 

Then a r porter poke u ands id, how bout the 

r i ghts of General Short and Admiral Kimmel: they want 

7£J-
their si e of the story told. Ur. Truman replied he ha 

/\ 

ltOt the li htest objection to th t. A reporter suggested 

that Sho rt and immel could state their case without 

( court-martial t} 
goin thro h i1s ■•%S•J[■axti•, an I the Presi dent agreed_. 

Bu I he di ag reed viol ntly with the statement of 

Con r e sman a of en ucky, the Chai man of the Military 

Affair s Committ 
e O the Hou a sai be was afraid 



tha the A my and vy r eport on Perl Harbor were a 

white ash. r. T uma n s a i d that Congressman a could not 

haver ad her ort if he s a i d th t. 

As for the blame of Pearl Barbor, the President 

said it be lon ed on the American people. The public 

showed cle arly in the years prior to Pearl HarbDr that 

/1- it did not ant the country to be prepared for war. 

The country wa not ready for preparedness! Tiiat' a how 

he ut it. 

y 


